
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2022123

We acknowledqe as the members of:

o2ffslria*r t*e.tsa Oou r.IUr-
our responsibility for ensuring lhat there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to tire best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accountlng Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet tor each 'No'response and describe
how tho authority will address the weaknesses identified, These sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved al a
meeting of lhe authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was gtven:

r5/osfzoza

and recorded as minuto ref€rence:

J3/ouz
Chairman

Clerk

'1. Wc have put in place anangernents for eflective linancial
managenent during lhe year, and for lhe preparalion of
the accounting staienlents. Yei

preparcd ils accounling slatements ih accordancc
wilh the Accaunls and Auc Raguklions.

2, We maintaired an adoquale syslem of inlemal cont.ol
includlng nEasures designed to prevent and detecl fraud
and coruption and reviewed its efiecliveness- 16S

rnade pft/,cr affalngeft)ants and accepted .esponsibility
iot sa{eguatdi,lg lhe public money and rcsaurces tn

ils chaagre.

3, We took all reasonable sieps to assure ourselves
that there are no nralters of actual or potential
non-cofilplance wiih laws, regulatio.ls and Proper
Praciices ihat could have a signiil.lnt flnancial effect
o0 the abilitv ofthis aulhority to cooduct its
business or manage rts finances.

T&

has only done wha! it haa lhe legal powet to do and has
conplied wjth Proper Praclices i, doirg so.

4. We provided proper oppodunrty clunng the year for
fie exercise of electoas rights in acc,ordance with lhe
requiremenis of lheAcconnts and Audit Regulalions. YTS

dunng the yeat gave all persons inlarcsted lhe oppolunily io
,nspecl anal ask queslions aboul this aulhonly's accounts.

5. Wo carried out a0 a:isessrrEfil o{ the risks facing this
aulhoity and took appropriate sleps to manago those
isks including lhe introductron o{ lniernal ccr]trols and/or
cxtcrnal rnsurance cover whe.e reeurred

Y;S
tonstlered and ci(Numenled lhe linancia! and olherrsks /t
laces an(l dcall \\'ilhlhcm propely

5. We maintained lhloughout the year an adequate and
etfeclive syslem ot mlemal audit of lhe accounting
records and conkol syslems.

r[] afiangecl lor a competent persoh, independent of lhe financial
controls ahd ptoc4dures, to give an objeclive view on whelher
inlernal conkols tueet lhe needs of this smaller aulhotiy-

7. We look approptiate aciron on all inatters rarsed
in r-.pods from jnternal and exteri.:al dudrt YtrS

responded to mallers broughl la ils attention by inlornal and

8. We considered w,hetherrny litigatjon, liabilitios or
commitmenls. events or transaclions, occuring either
during or after the year-end. hale a financial impact on
lhis aulhofity and, where appropaiate. have included lhem
in lhe accololing statemenls-

Yf5
disclosod everylhing il should hate abool its business activily
duong tlle yeat incJndiig svenls takihg place aflor lhe year

9. {Fo. local councils only) Trust funds including
cnarirable. ln our,)apr(.ity as lhe sole mlnaging
lrustee we discharged our accountadlily
responsibilities for lhe fund(s)/agsels, includrng
llnancial repoiling and, I required. lndependent
examinatjon or audil-

has mel all cl ils iesponsibrilies whrlo. as , borry
co?orale, il is a so/e ,1anagh1lruslee al a local

"ilA
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AgGed

t v*-T-N,, I Yes rneans that this axthotiy

Yes No NIA

eio"



Section 2 - Accounting Statemenls 2022123 tor

C ffzudr+r"1 ila*g{-} tlO NcrL

Tolal calatrces atld rcserr,,es at lhe be!7n0tt1g of lhe yeat
as tecorded ti ltte financia) rccotd$. Value fitusl agfte io

Tatal atnow)t of precept (at for lDBs rates aDd lerie-<)
received or receivable in the ye{ Exclude any gratlls

Tatal incotne or receipts as reeoded h th6 casl'rbook le,ss

lhe precegt ot ratesle,/ies recetved llitle 2). ln..l.rde anv
grcnts e.etved.

3" (+t Total other receipts

Total expenditurc at pavnients made ta anLl on hehalf
of al! e/])playees- lrclode gross sala,es ard rrages
cmpluyct\,V/ cc4:'.br,,.,rrs e,np'oyPl\ Icrs o/
canlribrliatls. gral',tities and severance paymerl-r

4. i-) Sraf costs

Tolal aixpenditure or payotenls a{ capilal a.ro lrleresl
rnade al!.lriog the year an lhe adhorily's baftowings liI aoy).

Talal expenditure or par'merts as rccarded r] lhe 6ash
book le.!s sta//.csts (lnte 4) at).! loan iileesL'capital

6. (-) All other paynrefts

I g0(3
Tatal balantEs and reserves al tha end of the year. Must
equal {1+2+3) - (445$6).

8. Iotal vaiue of cash and

shon term investrT renis 8Jutr,c -l3ot r+
The sunl af aii curretlt a d depcstt bank accLlsnis cas/l
holdings and shod lerr ]rvesrflenls ,held as ar 37 f,rarc, *
fo agree with ba/rk reconciliation-

9. Total t xed assets plrs
lonq tgaar irlvqstmenls
and assets

izl]s (E iz b bgq
The ,ralue {)l all the ptuped! the adhor y owns - it is tnade
up af ?llits lixed assels atd b g letrn hvssloerlls rs al
31 Maran.

10. lbtal borrowrnqs a
The c ttsla ditry capital balance as al 31 Match of all iaaas
fron lhird pitfties (induding PwLBl.

the Cauncii. a:i a hodt co.parate. aots as so/e l/r-lsfee aral
is rcspansible lot oiafiLlqing Ttu$t fLtnds ar assets

11a. Disclosure note re Trust Iunds

iincludrnq chafltable)

The lig*ra$ in the accounl,ng saaiemenas abova do fiot
include any Ttust transaciions.

1J b. Discloslrae nole rD Trlst lLrads

I cedlfy that fo. the year ended aJ1 tularch 2il2:J lhe Amounting
Siateflents in this Annral Governance aid Acco!ntability
Rehrrn have been prepared on either a receipts and payfilents
or rncome and expenditure tlasis following the gurdance in

Governance and Accountability lor Smaller Authorities a

Praclitioners Guide to Proper Pracilces ancj present fairiy
the financial oDsition oi this authorlty

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to tIe aqthority for approval

r\ .,
'[VIrxr

rsfatf>ats

I fl)n{irm thal these Accounting Statements wer-o

approved by lhis aulhority on this daie:

ri /t.s I t<,22

as recorded in minute reierence:
--- t-J5/U [J

Signed bV Chairman ol thsmeeting where the Accounting
Staiements were approved

-_--- --:-:-------_- =-
'''4i-t "- - =\-7'
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Year ending Notes and quidance

31 March
2022

31 March
2023

Please round all figl,e.s i) nea.est a, Do not leave any
hoxes blank and repaft l0 ot Ni! balances Allligures must
agrce to Ltndedying financial recods-

1- tsaiallces brouqhl
Jonvard 5s3lr g-71+4CI

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 3tJ( L "31140

lg iu:i l-?749

ssq-7 9oQt+

5. {') Loan []terestlcap lal
repaymenls 0 G

7. {=) Balances carried
iorvard 8l+x.C -1308h

For Local Councils only Yes No NlA

$lA



Section 3 - External Auditor's Report and Gertificate 2022123
In respect of Offenham Parish Council - WO0108

1 Respective responsibilities of the auditor and the authority
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a limited assurance review is set out by the National Audit Office (NAO). A
limited assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with
lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and hence it does not provide the same level of assurance that such an
audit would. The UK Govemment has determined that a lower level of assurance than that provided by a full statutory audit
is appropriate for those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on behalf of the
Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website - httpsi//www.nao.org.uk/mde-audit-
practice/guidance-and-inf ormation-for-auditors/

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a sound
system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability Return in accordance with
P rope r P ractice s which:
. summarises the accounling records for the year ended 31 March 2023; and
' confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as extemal auditors.

2 External auditor's limited assurance inion 2022123
the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
lions 1 and 2 of the AGAR ls in accordance wrth Proper Practices and no olher matters have come to our attention giving 6ause for concern that

legislation and regul€tory requirements have nol been met.

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw tothe attention ofthe authorily:

3 External auditor certificate 2022123
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 20'14, for the year ended 31
Match 2023.

External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

ExrernarAuditorsisnature P{+ La#g'ohrt LtP
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